The idea of inclusive education has gained prominence in the ideological context of modern Western democracies. Thus, this analysis focuses on the understanding of how the Brazilian inclusive education has been managed from the Decree-Law n° 6.571/2008, which was repealed on November 17, 2011, considering the formalism perspective. Formalism is taken as a perspective of analysis of the inclusive public policies, which allows us to question the apparent stability and uniformity of institutional practices and discourse of the national administration. The work´s approach is largely qualitative, and uses multiple methods. Two steps were taken, starting with all the Brazilian State Boards of Education (survey research), and concluding with the Rio Grande do Norte State Board of Education and one of its school (case study). Data was collected through documental research and interviews with key actors, and analyzed by content analysis. It was found that, despite the legal pressure on the environment to an isomorphism of practices among State Boards, there are peculiarities among them, justified by the contextual and cultural aspects that are shared by actors and organizations. In the specific case study of the Rio Grande do Norte State Board of Education, it was concluded that the formalistic practice allows questioning the effectiveness of the official knowledge policies and its other form of narrative that regards not only the special education, but the very plurality of logical and social experiences. From a theoretical point of view, the study has called attention to the presence of formalism in special education administration.
that foreign agencies have to interfere with national and local realities throughout the West. To Frigotto (2009) , modern politics and educational management are characterized by social regression, uncertainty and political hegemony of commercial concepts. Feldfeber (2009) , to quote another theorist, examines the internationalization of education and educational policies in Latin America through regional integration, openness, deregulation and privatization of the state processes, recognizing the central role of international agencies in the direction of reform policies by technical and financial assistance. These impositions, as Arelaro (2003) argues, are cause and consequence of perpetuating the public debt of developing countries.
However, many of these approaches do not seem to satisfactorily explain the internal logics of assimilation and agency that national states employ directly in front of the influential presence of what might be called the international community. This is because the distant, general and too engaged ways -"romantics", to use an expression of Ramos (1983) -by which some reflections interpret the importation relationships of foreign models for the national "culture", oversimplify a process (social, political, legal and administrative) that is extremely complex.
Precisely because of it, the formalism emerges as an alternative categorical possibility that helps to examine the implications of the Special Needs Education National Politics from the perspective of Inclusive Education -of the repealed Decree nº 6.571/2008. This field of study was chosen as an objective possibility, since it involves national and regional processes of institutionalization, self-sustaining, transformation and redefinition of politics and laws that have historically been imported to (re) build the Brazilian education. The formalism, important in the national institutional context (Machado-da- Silva, Guarido Filho & Nascimento, 2003) , does not refer to any "bizarre feature" of national culture, but rather it is "a normal and regular fact, which reflects the overall strategy "of bureaucracy and Brazilian society (Ramos, 1983) . Formalism refers to what Riggs (1964) described as the discrepancy between actual behavior and the prescribed standards that are supposed to regulate them and, therefore, constitutes a category of its own organizational and administrative theory (Ramos, 1983) .
Given the previously stated, this article, circumscribed within the precepts of Organizational Theory, has as general objective: To understand, in the light of formalism, the impact that the repealed Decree nº 6.571/2008 had in the management of inclusive education of Brazil, in particular, of the Rio Grande do Norte State Board of Education.
Thus, in addition to this introduction, this study contains the following topics: The Ministry of Education (MEC) and the State Board of Special Education (SEESP); Between Discourse and Practice: The Formalism in the Brazilian (Inclusive) Education; The methodological design; The current context of the Brazilian states inclusive education; The analysis of the Rio Grande do Norte State Board of Education and Culture case; and, Final Considerations.
The Ministry of Education (MEC) and its State Board of Special Education (SEESP): From Special to Inclusive Education?
In 1973, the first Board was created to exclusively manage the Brazilian special education under the name of National Center for Special Education (CENESP). Inclusive Education, nothing feasible at the time, was already a goal of CENESP: "If the education purposes are the same and if there is an underlying reality in the concept of exceptionality, there is no reason to be established options between the education of normal and exceptional: everyone has an equal access right to education" (Pires apud Silva, 2003) .
Even before the creation of CENESP, in 1961, the National Education Bases and Guidelines Law (LDB, Law nº 4.024/61) grounded the educational services to people with disabilities, preferably within the general education system. However, due to scarce resources and lack of information about the population size of "exceptional" to be met was created the Law nº 5.692/71 that amended the 1961 LDB, defining what special needs students should be referred to special classes and schools. It should be noted that the Brazilian education of pupils with special needs, historically, organized itself apart from the regular education with marked clinical approach; which resulted in an increasing segregation in specialized institutions, creating different education modalities and specialized institutions (Note 3).
With the Federal Constitution of 1988, the discourse of inclusive education comes back. Its 205, 206 and 207 articles establish the "equal access conditions", pointing out as obligation of the Brazilian State to meet special needs students "by preference in the regular school system". In 1990 the World Conference on Education for All is ratified and, in the same year, the Law nº. 8069/90, in the Article 55, stipulates that parents must enroll their special education needs children in the regular education.
By 2006, the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities is adopted by the United Nations and reinforces that inclusive education system should be ensured by all signatory nations. Also in 2006 the teacher´s training material "Educating for Diversity", used by MERCOSUR countries to train prepared teachers to respond to diverse learning styles and rhythms of their students (Note 6), was released. In 2007, MEC launches the Education Development Plan (PDE) which aims, among other goals, to overcome the difference between regular and special education (Note 7) -to force the implementation of PDE, was published Decree nº 6.094/2007. Moreover in 2007, by adding to Decree nº 6.253/2007, it´s instituted the funding policy for inclusive education through double computation of special needs student registration in regular public education and in specialized education services. Decree nº 6.571/2008, object of the present study, succeeds the Decrees nº 6.094/2007 and 6.253/2007 to establish the treatment form, regulated one year later by CNE/CEB nº 13/2009 and by CNE/CEB nº 4 / 2009. In order to implement the National Policy on Special Education in the Perspective of Inclusive Education, CNE/CEB nº 13/2009 defines, in paragraph 1 of Article 1, the specialized education services as "the set of activities, resources, accessibility and pedagogical, institutionally organized, provided as a complement or supplement to the students formation in regular education". It also deals with the enrollment of special education needs pupils within the regular school space and with the Specialized School Treatment, enabling the delivery of this care in multifunction resource rooms in its own school, in another public school, or in specialized educational service center. Much controversy was created, at the time, by interpretation that MEC was suggesting the closure of special schools. As such, with Articles 1, 5, 8 and 11 of Resolution CNE/CEB 4/2009, the participation of special education institutions in the provision of services to special education needs students is granted. This resolution, however, does not go beyond that provided by Decree nº 6.571/2008.
Recently the Decree nº 6.571/2008 was repealed by the Decree nº 7.611/11 that accepts, for purposes of resources distribution, the computation of enrollment effected by institutions working exclusively with special needs students and that have agreements with the Executive Authority.
As showed in this topic, the development of legal-political regime indicates multiple attempts of ultimate restructuring of the Brazilian special education from the perspective of inclusive education. So, in less than ten years Brazil has passed from gradual inclusion -students with special education needs "preferably" enrolled in regular classes -to mandatory, and then back to gradual.
The formalism is studied for over one hundred years in Brazil (Ramos, 1983) . As elucidated by Ramos (1983) for almost half a century, something is called formalistic when "does not faithfully represent reality". Therefore, from the work of Riggs (1964) , we can say that the Brazilian organizational thinking, especially in the figure of Ramos (1983) (Note 9), built a certain understanding of formalism. Considering what has been thought by Ramos (1983) -because of the fact that formalism allows societies to absorb or reduce social conflicts, have upward mobility and articulate with the outside world -it´s possible to affirm that formalism is about the development of a strategic look.
The formalism strategic point of view, designed and described from Brazil -a "mixed society" or "of intermediate" (Freitas, 1997 ) -allowed Ramos (1983) to assert the importance of this cultural trait in prismatic societies and refute the pathological and tautological character that for a long time has stereotyped the formalism. Since last century, until few decades ago, this practice had a negative connotative meaning; represented only what Holland (1995) called an index of our [alleged] inability to create spontaneously. However, it´s not this "inconvenient" aspect of formalism (perpetuating the elites status quo and social inequalities), as stated by Castor (2000) , which should be considered. Rather, the formalism is, as understood for this study, a strategy that articulates the external discourses to the practices and social, political and cultural contexts that are embedded in the Brazilian public organization; that is, as a way of reframing the foreign from "the standpoint of the national development" (Ramos, 1983) .
It is important to mention the reading held by Castor (2000) on the strategic direction that Ramos (1983) granted to formalism, "referring to the period that did not exist, in our country, the specific conditions of self-articulation, which he stood in the colonial and in the beginnings of our independently social life, without assigning to formalism timeless and intrinsic merits". With regards pointed out by Castor (2000) -that contemporary defines formalism as the discrepancy between ostensible values, attitudes and real behaviors -this study, instead of trying to build a (self) sufficient concept, intended to describe how this practice is manifested, how it produces effects and how it relates with other things we already know.
However, this is not to say that the study fails to recognize that from independence the formalism becomes a natural attribute of the country (Machado-da- Silva; . So, perhaps it is possible to understand how the formalism, strategic during the colonial period, can still be considered an important way of looking at organizational relationships today; contributing to collapse the "romantic" visions about the state bureaucracy. As Herzfeld (1992) suggested, "rejecting the hateful formalism of bureaucracy is itself a conventional, formal act, and identifies areas of tensions between official norms and more localized social values".
For Machado-da- Silva et al. (2003) , historically the state preceded the Brazilian society in an endless process of foreign practices transplantation. However, "the constitution of society does not only happen in its relationship with the world, but also by the interaction between their constituents" (Machado-da- Silva et al., 2003) . As previously noted, for more than half a century our society has been discussing possibilities for working the special education in the inclusive education perspective: "It is easier to adopt by decree or by law a organization formal structure (...) than institutionalize the corresponding social behavior" (Riggs, 1968) . In this case, the formalism allows us to question the apparent stability and uniformity of institutional practices and discourses of the national public administration. After all, as stated by Machado-da- Silva et al. (1999) , "for more than isomorphic forces push towards homogenization of the structure and organizational action within a niche, there will always be diversity due to the particularities of interpretive schemes". Specifically for this study, it is www.ccsenet.org/par Public Administration Research Vol. 1, No. 1; to see how the own practices that preach for inclusion can be formalistic, allowing, instead, the emergence of different senses to this rhetoric:
What bureaucracies do is, in this sense, not appreciably different from what all attempts to consolidate power entail. They batten on to an existing cultural vocabulary. People -bureaucrats and clients alike -then make their perspective accommodations to this new order. In so doing, they are not necessarily accepting it. They may be doing just the opposite, by playing the letter of national law against its intentions (Herzfeld, 1992 ) (Note 10).
Finally, it is important to note the fact that the formalism is taken here as a perspective of analysis of inclusive public policies (Note 11). Therefore, it is not a closed concept, but a way to set before the organizational studies. This, however, implies recognizing that:
There is no safe haven, where we can anchor our analytical perspective, and, from there, know the reality. At each stop we can badly tie up to the surface. And then build a new way of seeing the world and our relationship with it, neither better nor worse than others, no more correct or more wrong than others (Veiga-Neto & Wortmann, 2002) .
Thus, this analysis focuses on understanding how the Brazilian inclusive education has been managed from the Decree nº 6.571/2008 (AQUI PODERIAMOS COLOCAR 2 OPÇÕES: while the Decree nº 6.571/2008 lasted OU from the repealed Decree nº 6.571/2008. O QUE ACHA MELHOR?), considering the formalism perspective of analysis. To investigate this phenomenon theoretical and empirically, we adopted the following methodological design, presented below.
Methodology
Once stated the research problem, from "where we look and think the same reality" (Corazza, 2002) , the study methodological practices are discussed (Creswell, 2007) . The overall goal is to understand the impact that the repealed Decree nº 6.571/2008 had in the Brazilian management of inclusive education, in particular, at the Rio Grande do Norte State Board of Education.
The research is predominantly qualitative, with a quantitative and descriptive dimension. Adopting this approach requires entering the world of the organizational actors and seeking their perspectives, meanings and action theories. As to the method, it is a multi method approach, conducted in two stages. From the responses obtained and the analyzed documents, whose data were processed through content analysis, we tried to check the reviews and trends of the group as a whole (Saunders et al., 2000) . This research does not directly provide reflection on the existence, or not, of variation on individual perceptions. Considering the above stated, the choice of a single representative from each Department of Special Education was sufficient since the respondents affirm to have the voice to represent the official discourse of their respective Department (Note 12). Interview data were recorded, transcribed and coded in order to preserve the anonymity of respondents.
In the second step, a single case study was realized at the Rio Grande do Norte State Board of Education (SEC/RN), more specifically at its Department of Special Education (SUESP). The selection criteria was the accessibility and availability of the organizations interviewed. Data collected from the first step allowed to observe that the SEC/RN works towards the inclusive education perspective even before it was determinate by MEC, thus representing, for Riggs (1964) , a constitutional formalism -that is characteristic of any political dimension. During talks with the representatives of the SEC / RN, a school was pointed out as a problem and, it was then decided, to include this institution in the research scope.
With this sectional study, conducted ex post facto, is expected to reflect on: (1) The data obtained from sector documentary data collection (laws, decrees, orders, guidelines, etc.), organizations visited, and the interviews, were triangulated to ensure validity of the study and obtain new perspectives of knowledge (Vergara, 2005) .
The Brazilian States Inclusive Education Situation during the Birth and Death of the Decree nº 6.571/2008
The interviews surveyed with all 14 State Boards of Education in the first step allowed observing that the common speech of all representatives/actors was to emphasize the commitment with inclusion policies -what could suggest that the public organization of special education goes with the inclusive education perspective as proposed by the MEC at the time. This position, however, may have very different implications in the public policies organization depending on the translation given by each region. An example can be the representative number of secretaries who claim to have its own policy for inclusive education -between the ten who voted on this issue, six (60%) reported as working with own "plans", "guidelines" or "orientations".
Clearly, it is not say that the existence of parallel policies proposed by the MEC implies in a formalistic practice by these State Boards of Education. However, shows signs of how MEC programs have been located and translated into regional realities: Yes, we work from the inclusive education perspective, in accordance with MEC guidelines. We respect the differences, we believe in people with special education needs, in the rights ruled by existing legislation and the projects developed by MEC that has helped a lot the work in this area. (...) However, there are special schools with all the required credits which they deserve, because they were created long ago and have always supported people with disabilities, the need is a new look that should go to these schools. It should be noted where inclusive education is not reaching students with disabilities, for those who are already at an advanced age and don't have a different and enjoyable activity to participate. I believe there will always be the special school, because students with multiple disabilities cannot follow the regular school curriculum. Neither the common schools have clinical treatments that special schools offer (State Board of Education number 07).
While it is possible to observe how the federal public policy adapts to the local context, it is also feasible to say that these contexts are modified in front of national requirements. This was verified in the interviews as among eight State Boards of Education, 50% work the special education from the inclusive education perspective "even before the new policy of MEC", while 50% started working only after 2007. It is about a not linear localization process
In this research, it became especially evident with the disparity of speeches on: the restructuring of special schools into specialized educational service centers, which should be located within or in partnership with common schools; and the inclusion of all students in the regular school system "whenever possible", like proposed by the repealed Decree nº 6.571/2008. For the vast majority of Brazilian states -9 out of twelve (75%) -retention and maintenance of special classrooms and schools indicate administrative, politic and education process conformations that differs from that recently devised by MEC. This fact can be illustrated by the following actor´s talk: We have agreements with Nonprofit Organizations and teachers. In these Nonprofit Organizations they have the special rooms (...) . For this year 2010 we are still extending the covenants, because as I said, it is a hierarchical issue, requires bidding and everything, and even the Nonprofit Organizations structure (State Board of Education number 3).
This mismatch between national policy and the state realities can be observed by noticing that, of nine State Boards of Education that have special modalities of teaching, three (33%) have a term to include all students in regular study, and six (66 %) do not. To the State Board of Education number 06, to set a deadline means facing great resistance from parents, but, mainly, means to conform the organizational discourse to fund special education in the state: If you have special room there is no money. This impasse was only resolved in part, when the Articles 1, 5, 8 and 11 of Resolution CNE / CEB 4/2009, started to forecast the participation of special education institutions in the provision of services to students with special education needs; a federal policy adjustment that was influenced by local and regional contexts.
federal unit's education system structure. In this restructuring, as indicated in the Salamanca Statement (1994), special schools should be "exceptions", and when necessary should be located "in inclusive schools", providing "the most suitable education for a relatively small number of children with deficiencies which cannot be adequately treated in regular classrooms or schools". (a) Politic conception: integrate / include "all" or "most" in the regular room; perform a "progressive", "responsible" or "gradual" integration / inclusion; and recognize that there are students who "cannot" be integrated / included;
(b) Pedagogical and financial investments: to have interpreters in the classroom, "whenever necessary"; to have resources and equipment; to continuously promote special education teachers improvement; to have a monitor to accompany students with special education needs and work cooperatively with the teacher; to accomplish itinerary formations throughout the state; to have the common schools structure capable to receive special needs students;
(c) Regional system restructuration: transform schools into educational centers of specialized services; finish with special schools and also maintain those; renew agreements with Nonprofit Organizations and do not have more convening schools; deploy the specialized educational services in schools; work with special students included in regular room but also in special rooms, convening schools and specialized educational centers; receive MEC formation; receive MEC resources for training and to universalize the access; have a technical team, whether in common or special school, composed by occupational therapists, social workers, speech therapists and other professionals; establish specific maximum number of students per class; have itinerant teachers serving schools; deal with municipalities;
(d) Ideological conception: to support the common school; to support special education professionals; respect the abilities of all students, avoiding comparisons between "special" and "normal"; transform the school spaces in inclusive and crash, at the same time, in a "oiled" structure; to create a legitimate structure for the parents; deal with local interests conflict; respect the differences; believe in the special needs students; to sensitize the regular school;
(e) Political Alignment: ensure the rights of Brazilian law; follow the MEC policies and guidelines; have its own policy; follow the tendency because not only our State Board of Education, but the whole Brazil is walking to this; it is a worldwide movement (Note 13).
As possible results of working special education in the inclusive education perspective, responses from eight www.ccsenet.org/par Public Administration Research Vol. 1, No. 1; states were obtained: Better and more frequent teacher education appeared in 62% of responses; and, greater number of students included in 37.5% of responses. Still, among the results, it is noteworthy more resources, awareness and educational advice, with 25% and broader vision, more respect, better adaptation architecture, with 12.5%. Only one state has recognized that there are also bad results related to internal and external conflicts to the schools that such policies would be promoting, representing 12.5%.
It is believed that the present session of the research gives evidence that the repealed Decree nº 6.571/2008, analyzed from the perspective of formalism, based on its formal aspects (expressions of law) and informal (formalistic behavior of social actors), was translated and interpreted differently in each context of organizational practice. The objective of the description is to provide understanding of the impact that this Decree had in the management of inclusive education and to confirm that "however isomorphic forces that push towards homogenization of the organizational structure and action within a niche, there will always be diversity due to the specifics of interpretive schemes" (Machado-da- Silva et al., 1999: 03) . Each educational system has its own network and different actors working, moving and creating controversies. As the discussed 2009 Resolution was the result of regional, local, historic and constitutive pressures of Brazilian society, the Decree nº 7.611/2011, which repealed the Decree nº 6.571/2008, also is associated with those pressures.
In the following session an analysis of the Rio Grande do Norte State Board of Education inclusive education management is reviewed. A State Board that touts the inclusion perspective and that has been working with special needs students in regular spaces "even before the MEC". An equally formalistic representation that allows the emergence of different senses to this discourse.
Rio Grande do Norte State Board of Education: Dissidence or Compliance?
As observed in the previous session, the Brazilian educational system presents a wide variety of local positions on the institutional perspective of inclusive education. This is because, according to the (official) statement of its representatives, each State Board of Education represented the legal devices provided by the federal government from the regional administrative and political contexts, adapting their speech and actions to the formalities that were imposed by MEC at the time.
In order to overcome this formal adequacy and contribute to a more effective understanding of the impact that the Decree Nº 6.571/2008 had in the Brazilian public education management, it was carry out a case study in one of the State Boards of Education who stood ideologically favorable and administratively aligned with the paradigm of special needs pupils total inclusion in mainstream education. Finally, this stage of the study opted to focus on the Rio Grande do Norte State Board of Education; in specific approach SUESP and its inter-organizational relations with one of the (regular) schools where inclusion is conducted.
The initial contact with the State Board of Education was established by telephone. After coursing the extensions of some departments of its School Development Coordinator (CODESA), responsible for organizing the basic education in the state of Rio Grande do Norte, the call finally stopped at SUESP. As reported, this was "the hardest working area with the development and implementation of inclusion policies" -reproducing a concept still very present in public institutions which localizes the inclusion perspective almost solely within the policies undertaken by special education, as if it was separated from the rest of basic education. So, a representative of the SUESP pedagogical team was nominated to answer the interview.
The conversation was brief this time; the issues involved only the Rio Grande do Norte State Board of Education (official) position on the Decree nº 6.571/2008 guidelines for inclusive education: We have been working in this view for some time. I can even say that we precede the new policy, but we are still moving in this way, this direction, really aiming that [inclusive education] actually happens in all schools (...) . We began in 1990, now we are making small adjustments to our policy (...), we have no special schools in Rio Grande do Norte, and it has only Specialized Service Centers. But a Center is not a school (...); the current challenge is to break down some barriers that still remain -of attitude, accessibility (Interviewee 01).
To the actors who were interviewed, the 2008 special education "new politics" -inclusive education perspective -seems to legitimize the work already done by SUESP since the early nineties. After comparing this information with data provided by other State Boards of Education surveyed, it was decided to deepen the analysis in this context. Especially because the Rio Grande do Norte State Board of Education official discourse was suggesting being away from formalism, allowing verifying the extent to which this organization could act in line with the national rules and regulations at the time.
Thus, another interview was scheduled; a personal one at this time, at the Rio Grande do Norte State Board of Education Administrative Center, in Natal, where SUESP runs. An educator who works with "itinerant projects" and "multifunctional resource rooms" (Note 14) was designed to answer the questions. As closed questions were not developed, the meeting soon turned into a casual conversation, in which the interviewee was keen to tell his own career in special education to explain the main changes in the organization of the education state system with the advent of proposals for educational inclusion: I work at the pedagogical sector for over 30 years with early childhood education -it was called nurseries. At that time they had children with hearing, visual and mental deficiencies and I went to coordinate this work with our teachers, from SUESP. We made up what the family did not offer; such care that the mother did not give. We also had those with intellectual disabilities, but rather than progression they were segregated (…). The special rooms were just like this, from 1976 to 1984. (...) In 1985 began the alert to integrate in our State -in a room with normal students, 3 or 4 students with special education needs would be put. They were what we call objects. They were there just to say we were integrating. It was not inclusion. It was to be in, to live with. (..) At that time we began to realize it was a prejudice, a large discrimination, they were discriminated in the break time, at parties, in any activity -even in the lunch line they were rejected. Then came the MEC, in 1985, and started the alert (...) , in the 90's, then, the bomb exploded, had to be total inclusion! It was uproar (Interviewee 02).
From this point on the interviewee began to describe the main consequences that the inclusion paradigm, started back in the 1990s, produced on the public (special) education management in Rio Grande do Norte: The teachers revolt led to the need of training (...), there was a resistance by the schools for these students to remain segregated and integrated. There was resistance. There was not, there is still much resistance. But it has been decreasing, mainly because MEC says that to be in the multifunction rooms the staff has to be trained. So I say that the mark of this whole process was indeed 2003. The inclusion rocked since 1990 almost no more special schools existed -just some hidden on the countryside. I got one in 2000 that was like this (...), the school persisted to keep a special room, and we broke off. There was much confusion. (...) But it was after 2003 that everything really began with the after/before school rooms. Today there is always on school days the itinerant teacher. We have worked in training, sensitizing teachers. So I think everything is going well, especially after the multifunctional resources room (Interviewee 02).
According to this description offered by the interviewee, the Rio Grande do Norte special education is presented from a movement of four decades -the education administration transited from an assistance model to an integrationist conception and, later, inclusive one. This process, since 2003, is legitimized by MEC national policies, with the financing of multifunctional resource rooms and itinerant projects developed by the state in initial and continued training of special education professionals -at least up to the advent of the Decree 7.611/2011, which effective changes are still being studied.
However, this positive evaluation of the inclusive educational policies made by representatives of the Rio Grande do Norte State Board of Education was very different from the one made by the director of a school in Natal. This school was selected since interviewee 02 highlighted this organization as a dissonant voice in the state -"a problematic school". When asked about the work performed by SUESP in promoting the current inclusive education policy, the director revealed: The inclusion is implemented in schools. The staff will receive the students, the schools are open, but nobody has any formal training. It is not about wrestling, but I'm always in conflict with SUESP for many reasons. They talk, theorize, but the practice of education falls short. And we are looking at one of the few schools that have these multifunction resource rooms and receive all special needs students. But is the teacher prepared to receive students with special education needs? No, he is not prepared. (...) I was a teacher in the classroom, dealing with special students within the process of the students considered normal. (...) , in the normal school the only specialized teachers are the ones of the multifunctional room -which is the space of the reinforcement, the special place. I wonder if the folks at SUESP really believe that what they do is inclusion or is only to say that the state is inclusive (Interviewee 03).
The gap between the SUESP representatives discourse and of the school director that is part of this education regional system is evident, albeit limited by the performance of a unique director. It is not up for this study to determine the legitimacy or accuracy of these reports, because it is not intended to oppose even more of those positions; unlike, this only sought to record the presence of formalistic aspects in the process of public education reorganization that are being driven by a different portion of agencies in special education.
Discussion
In addressing the formalism in the context of inclusive education, it was meant to examine together some of the processes that position all Brazilian education system in the same direction (official) during the birth and death of the Decree nº 6.571/2008, creating strategic associations and arrangements that mobilize local transformations from external speeches -being national or international. Accordingly, it was noticed that the formalistic practices emerges in educational institutions as redefining possibilities to face the requirements of regulatory organizations. To suit local -or even national -needs and demands. Thereby contributes to capture the influence of the strategic uses of the legal and state policies that the public administration performs.
From a theoretical point of view, the expectation is to have called attention to the formalism presence in public education, especially in special education. As already noted by Machado-da- Silva et al. (2003) , it is about realizing that such practices "are not characterized only by the frequent imposition of rules -when they are not grounded in the customs -but also as a cultural trace that integrates the behavior of social actors". Given the constant changes in legislation and policy guidance of various Brazilian education instances, the (coercive) pressure impose accelerated dynamics of (discursive and practice) adaptation that are shared by actors and organizations. It is noteworthy that the study enabled to verify the existence of an unstable legal framework with the equivocal positions of state official.
Therefore, when analyzing the impact that the Decree Nº 6.571/2008 had on the Brazilian public education organization, it is concluded that the practice allows formalistic organizational studies to examine the effectiveness of the policies of official knowledge (APPLE, 1997) and its other forms of narrating not only special education, but the very plurality of logical and social experiences.
The methodological design brings some limitations to this work, as well as the difficulties to access financial and physical resources for inquiring all states. It is also necessary to point out the limitation of the number of interviews conducted in the second stage of the research. However, it is understood that this research had a short time to be developed. New studies, based on the results achieved, may be made to enlarge the understanding of a phenomenon that involves macro and micro levels of analysis.
As suggestions for future researches it is recommended a deepening understand of the special education needs context of the pupils and its history in Brazil; to conduct new case studies, single or multiple, taking into account the advent of the Decree nº 7.611/2011, as there is little consensus on the text changes clarity relative to the Decree nº 6.571/2008; and the inclusion of other actors and intervenient categories such as formalism.
